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OVERHEAD DOOR INTRODUCES THE LEGACY® 920 GARAGE DOOR OPENER
Company’s Latest Opener Offers Homeowners Peace of Mind with Battery Back-Up
LEWISVILLE, Texas (Nov. 8, 2016) — Overhead Door, the originator of the upward lifting garage door and the first
electronic garage door opener, has introduced its latest garage door opener for homeowners, the Legacy® 920. The
new opener provides durable and quiet operation in both belt and chain drive options, a 6 foot power cord, and is
compatible with residential sectional doors up to 10 feet high. Additionally, homeowners can select a variety of
convenience options, such as Battery Back-Up, which provides reliable garage door operation in the event of a power
outage.
The standard safety and security features that come with the opener include the Safe-T Beam® non-contact
reversing system, Code Dodger® access security and a new design with two lights providing light for the entire
garage. The Legacy® 920 is also compatible with the
OHD Anywhere™ smart phone device and Overhead Door’s new LED light bulbs.
“We’re excited to offer homeowners a garage door opener that is not only quiet and reliable but comes with a variety
of options to provide convenience and customization,” said Heather Meiner, brand manager for Overhead Door. “A
garage door opens on average four times a day, so it is important that we’re able to provide our busy customers with
an opener that will make their lives easier.”
For more information on Overhead Door residential garage doors and openers, or to find an Overhead Door
distributor, visit www.OverheadDoor.com, like Overhead Door on Facebook, follow Overhead Door on Twitter or find
us on Google Plus.
About Overhead Door Corporation
Overhead Door Corporation, based in Dallas, Texas, is a leading manufacturer of doors and openers for residential,
commercial, industrial and transportation applications. The company has five divisions: Access Systems Division
(ASD), which features the Overhead Door and Wayne Dalton brands; The Genie Company, manufacturer of remotecontrolled garage door opening systems; Horton Automatics, a manufacturer of automatic entrance systems;
TODCO, the largest producer of truck doors for the transportation industry; and Creative Door Services, western
Canada’s leader in providing door products and services to the residential, commercial and industrial markets.
Overhead Door Corporation created the original overhead garage door in 1921 and the first electric garage door
opener in 1926. Overhead Door now employs more than 3,500 people, has 22 manufacturing facilities, 78 regional
sales and service and installation centers and more than 5,000 distributors and dealers that service national builders,
national accounts, architects, general contractors and homeowners, as well as major retailers in the U.S. and
Canada. Overhead Door Corporation is a subsidiary of Sanwa Holdings Corporation of Tokyo, Japan. For additional
information, visit www.overheaddoor.com, our Facebook page or follow us on Twitter or find us on Google Plus.
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